Material examined. SOUTH KOREA: 1♀, [GG] Yangpyeong-gun, Yeonsu, Mt. Yongmun, 324m, N37°31′49.5″ E127°34′18.8″, 11-25.VI.2009 (MT) (Arzone, Alma & Arnò 1988; Chambers 1955; Currado 1983; Giordano, Alma & Arzone 2002; Guglielmino & Olmi 1997 , 2006 Haupt 1941; Olmi 1999; Ponomarenko 1978; Waloff & Jervis 1987) .
Parasitoids. Ismaridae: Ismarus flavicornis Thomson (France, Russia, Switzerland and United Kingdom) (Chambers 1955; Kozlov 1970; Nixon 1957; Olmi 1984 Olmi , 1999 Olmi , 2000 Tussac & Tussac 1991; Wall 1967) .
Distribution. South Korea (new record), Algeria, Austria, Belgium, Czech Republic, Denmark, Finland, France, Germany, Hungary, Ireland, Italy, Japan, Latvia, Mongolia, Netherlands, Norway, Poland, Russia (European part, Primorskiy Krai), Sweden, Switzerland, Ukraine, United Kingdom (Olmi 1999) .
Remarks. The South Korean specimens have notauli shorter than other country specimens (South Korean specimens=3:10; other country specimens=5-7:10). 36°24.02'N, 127°25.98'E, 8.VIII-6.X.2006 , MT for edge, wild rose patch, P. Tripotin leg. (CNC); 3♂, [CN] Daejeon-si, Wa-dong, N36°24.02', E127°25.98', 31.V-5.VI.2006, MT in shade, small stream, P. Tripotin coll. (CNC) .
Anteon hilare Olmi, 1984
Hosts. Unknown. Distribution. Brunei, China (Guizhou, Zhejiang) , India, Indonesia, Laos, Malaysia, Myanmar, Nepal, Philippines, South Korea, Taiwan, Thailand (Xu et al. 2013) .
Remarks. This species is widely distributed in Oriental region, but in Palaearctic region it is known only from China (as Anteon hilare Olmi) and South Korea (as Anteon javanum Olmi) (Kim et al. 2012; Xu et al. 2013 ). 35°21.57'N, 127°35.03'E, 11.VI-14.VII.2008 (MT) , J.C. Jeong (1♂-MOLC, 1♂-YNU).
Anteon insertum Olmi, 1991
Hosts. Unknown.
Distribution.
South Korea (new record), China (Liaoning and Ningxia), India, Indonesia, Philippines, Taiwan, Thailand (Xu et al. 2013) .
Remarks. This species is widely distributed in Oriental region, but in Palaearctic region is known only from China (Xu et al. 2013) and South Korea (new record). (Chambers 1955; Giordano, Alma & Arzone 2002; Guglielmino & Olmi 1997 , 2006 Ponomarenko 1968) .
Anteon jurineanum Latreille, 1809
Parasitoids. Ismaridae: Ismarus halidayi Förster (United Kingdom) (Olmi 2000) . Distribution. Austria, Belgium, Bulgaria, China (Hebei, Liaoning, Shandong, Sichuan), Czech Republic, Denmark, Finland, France, Germany, Greece, Hungary, Ireland, Italy, Japan, Jordan, Kazakhstan, Kyrgyzstan, Latvia, Mongolia, Montenegro, Nepal, Netherlands, Norway, Poland, Portugal, Romania, Russia, Slovenia, South Korea, Spain, Sweden, Switzerland, Turkey, Turkmenistan, United Kingdom (Olmi, 1984 (Olmi, , 1994 (Olmi, , 1999 He & Xu 2002; Xu et al. 2013) 
Anteon koreanum Kim & Lee, 2012
Anteon koreana Kim & Lee, in Kim et al. 2012 Remarks. The genus Anteon is neuter gender, so original spelling should be changed to koreanum.
Anteon medium Olmi, 1998
Anteon medium (Xu et al. 2013 ). Now it is newly recorded for the first time in Palaearctic region (China and South Korea). Hosts. Unknown. Distribution. China (Guangdong, Guizhou, Hainan, Sichuan), Japan, Laos, Malaysia, Myanmar, Nepal, Philippines, South Korea, Sri Lanka, Taiwan, Thailand (Kim et al. 2012; Xu et al. 2013) Remarks. This species is widely distributed in Oriental region, but in the Palaearctic region, it is known only from Japan and South Korea (Kim et al. 2012; Xu et al. 2013 ). Remarks. This species is known only from China, now it is newly recorded for the first time from South Korea. But, some different characters exist between the two countries: in Chinese specimen the frontal line is incomplete and the notauli are longer (0.7× length of scutum); in South Korean specimens the frontal line is complete and the notauli are shorter (0.3× length of scutum).
Anteon munitum

Anteon pilosum
Anteon reticulatum Kieffer, 1905
Anteon reticulatus Kieffer, in Kieffer & Marshall 1905 (Olmi 1999; He & Xu 2002) Remarks. A female specimen from GG, Seoul, Dongdaemun-gu, is morphologically distinguished from the holotype and other countries specimens by the following characters: color of antenna brown, except segments 1-2 yellowish; legs totally yellow; notauli very short, hardly visible near anterior margin of scutum.
Anteon septentrionale Xu, He & Olmi, 2002
Anteon septentrionale Xu et al., in He & Xu, 2002: 414. TL Hosts. Unknown. Distribution. South Korea (new record), China (Jilin) (He & Xu, 2002) . Remarks. This species is known only in the Eastern Palaearctic region: South Korea and China (Jilin).
Anteon takenoi Olmi, 1995
Anteon takenoi Olmi 1995: 13. TL: Mt. Hiko (Japan), TD: AEIC. (Xu et al. 2001 (Xu et al. , 2013 .
Remarks. This species was firstly reported from Russia based on male specimens only. Now we added a female specimen from Russia also. Description. Holotype (FEMALE). Head. Broader than mesosoma, shiny, smooth, completely reticulate rugose and covered with hairs; clypeus with oral margin rounded and covered with long hairs; face with two lateral longitudinal keels near orbits directed towards antennal toruli; frontal line complete; occipital carina complete; POL: 10; OL: 6; OOL: 10; OPL: 10; TL: 7; antenna clavate; antennal segments in following proportions: 26.0: 11.5: 15.5: 10.5: 10.0: 10.0: 11.0: 10.5: 11.0: 13.0 .
Anteon magnatum
Mesosoma. Pronotum with anterior half strongly sculptured by transverse keels and rugose; posterior half shiny, smooth, transverse and with longitudinal keels and median longitudinal groove; pronotal tubercle reaching tegula. Scutum and scutellum shiny, smooth and punctate; notauli incomplete, reaching approximately 0.5× length of scutum. Metanotum shiny, smooth, unsculptured, except strong median keel. Scutellum and metanotum 0.45× and 0.3× as long as scutum. Propodeum with strong transverse keel between dorsal and posterior surface; dorsal surface 0.8× as long as posterior surface in lateral view, dull, reticulate rugose, and covered with short hairs; posterior surface with two complete longitudinal keels; upper part of posterior surface median area as rugose as lateral area and lower part transversally striate. Wing. Wings fully developed. Fore wing hyaline, weakly yellowish, without dark transverse bands, covered with brown setae; distal part of stigmal vein much shorter than proximal part, 4.0× as long as proximal part. Legs. Enlarged claw with proximal prominence bearing one long bristle. Foretarsal segments in following proportions: 14: 2: 2: 3: 8. Arolium very large, about as long as enlarged claw. Fifth segment of foretarsus ( Fig. 6 ) with one row of 3 lamellae + 11 bristles, laterally expanded and forming wide and slightly concave lamina (concavity with one row of 16 bristles); distal apex with two rows of 10 lamellae.
Metasoma. Shiny and smooth; segments 10 with numerous short setae. Color. Head black, except distal third of mandible yellowish-brown; antenna reddish-brown, except segments 6-10 dark-brown; legs brown, with basal part of fore-and midcoxae, almost completely testaceous hindcoxae and hindfemora almost completely black; fore-and midfemora dark-brown; metasoma dark-brown.
Measurements. Head length 1.09 mm, width 1.63 mm; mesosoma length 2.40 mm, maximum width 1.39 mm; metasoma length 2.89 mm; fore wing length 4.29 mm; total body length 6.38 mm.
Variations. Color of mandible very variable, almost completely black or distal one-third and distal two-thirds almost completely yellowish-brown; antennal segments 5-10 or 6-10 dark-brown; legs of some specimens almost completely yellowish-brown (partly whitish); pronotum longitudinal groove weakly or distinctly present; notauli 0.5× length of scutum or short and hardly visible near anterior margin of scutum; fifth segment of foretarsus with one row of 2-4 lamellae + 6-12 bristles, laterally expanded and forming wide and slightly concave lamina (concavity with one row of 16-18 bristles); distal apex with one or two rows of 6-10 lamellae; Head length 0.77-1.09 mm (mean=0.97 mm), width 1.23-1.63 Remarks. By segment 5 of foretarsus laterally expanding and forming wide and slightly concave lamina, Anteon magnatum sp. nov. is similar to A. laminatum Olmi, 1987 , known from the Oriental region. The main difference between these two species regards the posterior surface of propodeum, with two longitudinal keels in A. magnatum and without longitudinal keels in A. laminatum.
Etymology. The specific name is derived from the Latin words magnum and latum, which mean ''large''and ''wide'', respectively.
